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Can Please You

ockefcbook, Too !

We Are Opening New Christmas 6oods Every

Don't put off buying until the last minute.
Hand-PaintCut Glass
China
Brass Goods
Silver Nickel Ware
Havi land China Sets.
Chafing Dishes
Baking- Dishes
ed

FIXTURES

BATH-ROO- M

Household Letter.

outfit, and cross stitch patterns are as A COLLEGE TOWN COMEDY
much in vogue for towels here as they
have
always been abroad.
&
By Pupils of the City High School
Marshall
At this season so many demands are
Baird, Union City, Tenn
For
centres
and
doilies,
carving
cloths,
made upon one's resources for wedding
Thanksgiving Night.
Madeira open work is most popular but
FIIIDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1911
Thijs coupon, if used before Sunday, November 12, 19 Mi
gifts and others, that it takes careful
GENERAL OUTLINE.
will be worth $ 00.00 to you on the purchase
Itntered nt the post office at Union City,
and planning to send something one sees a good deal of heavier solid de
thought
price of any new
Jimmie'
Cavendish, a typical college
miiil matter.
vesaee, as
while the amount of handsome
Piano or Player Piano in our store. Only One Coupon
acpretty and acceptable, without risking signs
been
for
and
out
a
has
lark
good follow,
on the purchase of each piano. Now is your chance
cepted
the harrowing duplications that so often lace used with such pieces is limited only in his
rah, rah enthusiasm has broken
to get the Piano you have thought about buying so long.
by the length of the purse strings.
spoil a present.'
windows, painted statues, called at the
''THE DIANA PATTERN."
THE WEDDING CIIKST.
home of Professor Polk and kissed his
Among the new designs in silver tyrannical wife, lie manages to escape
The modern girl takes as much pride
308 East Main Street, Union City, Tenn.
in her well stocked wedding chest as in nothing is daintier than the wreath the clutches of the discipline committee
in
shown
the
illustration. by pleading that he was with his Aunt
her personal outfit, and it is becoming pattern
This is called Diana" after the Greek Jane the
night before, who had just
increasingly the custom to give even the
littlo school girl matching sets of spoons Goddess of Hunting, and is made up come to town to endow a chair in the
and other pieces that will add to th with a soft gray finish, so perfectly imi- college. He is told to produce the aunt,
the style and appearance of the and thereby hangs a tale.
furnishing of the bridal chest some day, tating
most
expensive
sterling ware that it deThere is a quaint old timey flavorabout
Mrs. Polk gives a dinner party.
ceives even a jeweler, nor does the mark
aunt is invited. One of Jimmie's
"Alvin Patent" show that the ware is
chums assumes the role until brought
plate, since the same concern makes face, to face with the real aunt. In the
sterling pieces as well as fine plate.
-meantime, Major Kilpepper has fallen
I
2
I
271
miles
of
acres,
shipping point,
THE WRAPPING OK GIFTS.
in love with Jimmie's supposed aunt
3
mile of
miles of Fulton, Ky.,
1.
Half the effect of a gift is lost if it is Vwhilo Jimmie falls deeply in love with
church and school; well improved;
not properly wrapped and tied. Silver the girl from Dixie.
bargain.
At the football game the real aunt is
ware placed in a satin lined case appears
I IU acres 3 miles south or Kives, 3M acres
for the supposed aunt and
mistaken
atto
and
creditable
the
especially
giver
in timber, balance in good state of culti- tractive to the recipient. ' There are no rushes into the game only to be rescued
. vation.
end of pretty separate pieces to be had by Jimmie and to bestow forgiveness.
frame dwelling. East
The Major cannot distinguish the two
in matching pattern, so that any desired
Cibbs street, lot 70 x 133, city water and
amount may be invested. If only inti- aunts and gels more involved until the
lights, shade, all necessary out buildings
mate friends and relatives would con- joke is finally revealed.
in good repair.
sult together before selecting their gifts,
frame dwelling, North First
Dedication.
would receive matching pieces in
girls
street, corner lot 60 x 170, city water
Dedication
services at Shady Grove in
e
stead of
of patterns, also
and lights.
connection
with
the Thanksgiving serv
exasperating duplicates would be avoid
trame dwelling,
aught-rooices
on
Nov.
'
30, 1911. We thank THE BUYERS' GUIDE AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ed.
east Main street, city water, shade, lot
contributor
and especially the
Where silver is to be stored it should every
200 x 210, street on three sides.
of
Union
City, for their
be perfectly clean and dry, and enclosed good peoplo
frame dwelling. Church
in building this
New
in bags of canton flannol, then it needs valuable assistance
street, lot 220 x 660, city water and lights.
only a brisk rubbing to be ready for use ciiurch on the ground that has long
nice shade, orchard, running water all
been the place for Methodist services.
at short notice.
LIVERY
the year.
PHYSICIANS.
t
The ladies will serve dinner and the
CHINA AND GLASS.
Five-roois
invited.
frame dwelling, on
REECE ALEXANDER
DR. W. A. NAILLING
China and glass offer another field public cordially
South Second street, city water and
Dr. W. A. Freeman was to preach
for
...Liveryman...
selection.
The "Open
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Lights, out buildings.
the sermon, but since he has been placed
................Swell Single Rigs
Stock" patterns that dealers carry are
on the Dyersburg district and Rev. W.
frame dwelling, west side of
Office Hours: j 5:3030a. tn.
the best choice since the pieces can al
Prices Reasonable
2 to i p. m.
Telephone 311
C. Waters has been assigned to the
South Ury street, lot 82 x 169, city water.
operahouse
Opposife
be
EAR
if
matched
EYE,
NOSE
or
added
ways
AND THROAT.
up broken,
Union City district and should Dr, Office of Geo. H. Allen, D. V. S. Calls promptly
frame dwelling. South Ury
to as the need for more arises,
Modern
to.
nttended
Electrical
Treatment.
business
be
such
Freeman's
that he
atreet, cornsr lot 172 x 140, city water,
BLUE AND WHITE.
Office Phoae 100.
fill
NailH
Rev.
w..imi
cannot
the
our
place,
Waters,
ELECTRICIANS
good barn.
Blue and white designs are standard new presiding elder, will be asked to do
favorites, and the old "Onion" pattern so.
Harrison Electric Co.
Other Farms, Dwellings
can scarcely be improved upon. India
Wholesale and Retail
and
Change of Train.
Headquarters for
wear with its quaint pagodas and bridges
Reelfoot Lake atid
The "Nightrider" running from
Everything in the
in the same color is another popular
Vacant Lots
e
Electric
Meridian
to
be
Union
will
City
changed
Mississippi River
choice.
White with a touch of gold is
For prices and terms
to
27th
on
the
run
277
inst.,
Sunday,
DIANA PAT.
always elegant if the china and gilt are
of. first quality. Cheap gilt is an abomi
through from Meridian to Cairo and we
Orange
Spoon
Harrison Electric Co.
SEE
understand the schedule will be changed
nation
wears
and
off
fSrystal
Oysters in Season.
quickly.
this custom that harks back to olde
to read leaving Cairo about 6 a. m. and
Same old stand, near the ice factory.
WALLPAPER, PAINTING
ana
Colonial
is
rather
a
vored
glass
morqr
lands, where a girl's dowry is provided
return at 9 p. m. That will give Union
from the time of her birth. The whole than cut glass this season.
R. E. CRAIG
still better railroad accomodations
City
Eleanor Fr lCES.
world of woman-kinis alike in the
&
O. is Interior
than she now has. The M.
Decorating and House Tailored Trousers
pride felt in substantial and handsome
$5.00 and up
It s too late to laugh at eern. That making this change, it is understood, to
Painting
The best and latest suits in town and at
belongings for the home.
day has gone by and there is nolmedium better take care of the express between
' EMBROIDERED LINENS.
more deadly than the commonHIOUSF,
Wallpaper and Room Moulding the lowest prices. All work done in our
the points on the route.
nop, rjy smiled workmen. We make
FLY.
DAHNKE'S
CREAM
KKEAD
REAL ESTATE
Received
just
01
Embroidered linens for table and is wrapped is
specialty
cleaning, pressing and re- WRAP
Heating Stoves, any kind. Prices to
pairing.
Raxr of City Recorder's
household use are always prized for this PERS.
INSURANCE
Pfeese
4E8
euityou.First
Street Over The Togg-r- y
oce First Street

THE COMMERCIAL

GIFTS FOR MURES.

FREE-$100- .00
1

second-clas- s

W. C. HONEA PIANO CO.
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Jim-mie- 's

"
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Sis-roo-

one-stor-

RAINEY

Will be in the new building
Call and
by December
see my New Grocery, at the
Stone & Rainey old stan- d-

--

5

A. J.

Washington Ave., Union City.

y

Six-roo- m

J

hodge-podg-

two-stor-

y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

six-roa- m

one-stor-

.Five-roo-
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Five-roo-

J. C. BURDICK

,

Way-Telephon-

Fish

Game

Chester Craig'
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